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forthcoming'Chairman of Finance Cem- -

Wmittee, a Tall Man With a Misfit

&

Striae, i ewers Uver Colleagues but
Treves Ne Leader en Senate Floer

hACKS AGGRESSION, CAN
wix9 'has fewFollowers

BUT KNOWS HIS LIMITS
Toe Busy Fighting Waste te Ge te Din- -

b tjj ..--& Kjjji,rtu3 j.it j. ime yynn
Figures en Tariffs and Taxes Had
Stormy Introduction te Congress

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
is a certain incongruity about Senater Reed Smoot who, en

the fourth of next March, will succeed Senater McCumber as chairman
jjf the most important committee of the Senate, that en Finance.

'He is a very tall man whose stride does net fit him. Six feet three
lir four in height he steps like n man five feet three or four.

His height in a way symbolizes his extraordinary irrasn of th
Natien's business. When it comes te figures he towers above any one
else in the Senate. His little stride shows itself when he nresents thrm
tn the fleer of the Senate.

Smoot is no debater. Inferior men with less knowledge talk
Um down. They have mere aggressiveness and mere art. Moreover, he
bs no followers. In no sense of the word is he a leader. He is no mixer
with ms icnews. me recent tnrm discussion left him cordially detested

1 asKCU a man wne Knows mm wen
hy. '

"Well," he said, "if any one puts
in a bill to bridge a creek, Smoot
immediately jumps te his feet and
uys that the bridge should be fifty
fett further up the creek or fifty feet
farther down it. He moves an
intendment and he produces a mass
of figures to show why the bridge
iheuld net be where the Senater
rants it. A geed fellow lets his
colleagues have their bridges where
they will."

New, it was se with the Tariff
Bill. Smoot had his own ideas about
very schedule in that bill. He was
et content te write the schedules

lie was chiefly interested in. He
wanted to rewrite the schedules

Everybody else was interested in.
And he hud a heap of facts and
figures to show why he should rc- -

wiitc them. '

The bill would probably have been
l better bill if he had rewritten the

hole of it. Hut a kind of senatorial
eurtesy requires you te keep off the
ther fellow's pet schedules.
That is one reason. There is an- -

ther. A man who saw Smoot for
the first time the ether day said te
me: "He reminds me walking about
the Senate fleer of a Sunday Schoel
librarian delivering books te scholars
curing the lessen." Oddly enough,
very one seeking a comparison for

8moet resorts te the church. "A
deacon," "a village elder" arc the
commonest phrases. New deacons

e all right in their places, but we
like them better in church than out
'I church! A little worldliness would
de Smoot geed. Yeu can net imagine

greater contrast to Penrose than
the man who will seen take his old
place.

Adding Machine in Breeches
Without a Seme of Humer
The Senater from Utah has a
ne of sin in miblic that he never

uite forgets. The sin that troubles
ten most is waste. Every dollar that
Wes astray weighs en his conscience.
AM as he sneak with n p.irtnln
iwruleus note in his voice of the'
"Wless expenditures en white paper,
Weaves te print, en unread reports.

u knew that he is a prophet who
wows that his lamentations full en
"M that nn lint nnlu rlnnf lint
lightly resentful.
"hen VOll trv tn rrive liiimnn ;.,.

kreet te n picture of Smoot veu
"ntcr difficulties. These arc no
"ones about Smoot. First, this is
WailSC he hns nn Knnan nf humor
'nl second because he is nn adding
machine in biceches. It is hnr.l te

human interest te nn adding
""line in bineniw.c

A Picture nP Cnl... C" it J...
Uthl,. ""- - oinueta any

He iscs early and begins to work
Pn figures.

C BOCK In II. C - , ..,...
sjuimic ami springs

(mi-- at frequent intcrvnls upon his
-- vv..alKa in debute.
He Kes home te dinner and set- -ra 00 wn te

Inures.
night's work en

Redoes net. hinnn. i. isi"lb m uiu uiiiiiiK-""t- e.(.
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who was considered among the beautiful young

women of thc capital at the time of her debut

mere effective man if he knew hew auspicious moment tc investigate
te waste his time profitably, as, let many wives Mormons had. The
us say, Senater Penrose did. But Senate investigated at length, bring-ther- e

lie a slightly incongruous ing out many stories about plurality
figure as I said in the beginning. of wives in the sect, but nothing but
if.,... c..nj the most unexceptional monogamy

iJebSnCe could they discover about Smoot.
Held by OUng Wives in large numbers use up time
Back in the ancient days when and money. New that one knows

he came te Washington he was 'the Smoot well, you can net conceive of
Mermon 'Senater. He is an se perfect nn economist as he ex-eld- er

of thc church and some dny ceeding the New Testament allew-mn- v

succeed te the ieb Briirhnm ance of women.
Yeung hnd as its president. I think I have written enough te

When the Mermon Senater! indicate a man highly conscientious,
arrived it was thought te be an passionately deeply re- -

Senate Finance Committees
Headed by NetedMen in

THE Senate Finance Committee did net exist as such prier to thc
Congress. Select committees had been used in consider--

'ny matters before standiuu committees became the order of procedure.

Fer several yeurs the records arc definite us te who was chair-

man, but in each instance thc of authorities en ouch

matters gives the place te the man first named.

In the Fourteenth Cenyreis thc first chairman a finance com-

mittee was appointed. This December 11, ISIS, and thc man ivas

Geerge W. Campbell (Democrat, Tennessee), who served as chairman
in thc Fourteenth and Congresses. Thc ether chairmen
been:
Sixteenth Ceiiiiicssiitlniii Sunfnnl (Hem., nc Yerk),
ticvcntrcntlt, fust aciuii ,ein Helmis (I)cm.. MuinrJ.
Ncraitceiitli, second sciuien W'altir l.eicrir (politics unknown, Va.i.
Kilihteenttt te n en ti second ('aiigrencs8ttMucl Smith (Dent., Mniytnnd).
Twenty-thii- d te first sesnien of Tit tl- - fourth Daniel Wrhstcr (Man.!.
Twenty-fourt- snnud session tlnuuph Tucnty-swthSitc- r Wiiyht, Jr,

A'fic eik).
Ticcnty-sevcntl- i, fust srixien- - llnuy Clay (Wluu, hentucky).
V11 cut second, though Twenty-eighth- - (lieige Ucaiis (Winy,
Twenty-nint- h DUen II. Lewis (Hem., Alabama).
Thirtieth Charles (i. Atherton (Item., Sew Hampshire).
Thirty-firs- t, first session Daniel S. Dickien (Dim., .Ynr Yerk-)- .

Thirty-firs- t, second session, through the Thirty ihthHeberl M. T. Hunter
( Dcm Virginia).

Thirty-sevent- though Thirty-eight- first session William P. Fisscnden
(Whig and llenublican, Maine),

Thirty-eight- second session Jehn Sherman (Itcp, Ohie),
Thiity-ninth- - William I'. Vessemlen (Hep., Maine).
Fortieth through the forty-fourt- h Jehn Hhennan (Hep., Ohie),
I'erly-fifl- h Justin S. Merrill (Itcp.,
Verty-siil- h Thumat V. Itayuid (Dcm., Drlauair).

r'erty-iicint- Ihieugh Vifty-setand- - U en ill.
I'l'ty third Daunt II'. Voorheis (Item.. Indiana I.
I'Uty feiiith. Ihieugh fifty- - fifth Man ill

Ihieugh Siity first elian II'. ldiuh (Hep., 1,'huilc Island).
Sifty-snaiid- -- Hairs I'rmeir (Hep., Pennsylvania).

Ihieugh Silly-fift- h I'urulfuld M. .Simmons (Dcm., ('.).
tiitty-s'ul- h and Siity-sevenl- h until his death Pentese.
Present chairman Pinter .. McCumber (Hep,, Dakota),
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Thl' Senntlir .. AMBMBMBMBMBMBMBMBMBMjBkilil9kB7, . .. V4. IVt BBBWrligieus, a peliticul kill- - form expenditures as one mere hateful than old taxes te which
joy, who does net let or has studied them. the public has grown nccustemed.that which prevails among I have alluded te the defects Mr. Smoot will his
Senators interfere with his pursuit his personality which will his to adept his

waste everywhere and all his sales tax. Very he will never
circumstances. But without he thc best ' succeed. He will have little meie

Waste moves ' man the Senate te head de it as chairman of the
and it keeps always in a the Cemiittee. ' than he has new, for he
liurry catcri up He niter promoting the Mc- - .'" .""'- - " ,A " . ""'' a ue

en taking hurried short steps Cumber, has at worked out te
with his long legs and looking thc right man in thc right place.
anxious thing will tariff probably disappears
escape. from the list important mutters

When he bteps te talk with you, w,tn which committee has
which he docs readily enough, for he lt was the tariff which made

, is always accessible, his voice is the committee famous. But just
pleasant, kindlier than en the fleer lt ,oeks ns if tariff would be

thc Senate, where he shunted off into hands an
seems He smiles, executive commission with authority

a hurried smile which quickly te within ceitain limits rates.
disappears, like that a hurried afte.r the experience this
storekeeper who is rushed death ' vclM' neither party will be

who you a me- -' anxious te take it as a whole away
menis ngnting et face. llem ll,u grasp 01 commission

u ii.n ci.rL-nn.- . mere never be a somebody or
' 'Z ,
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chief.
lie sturted m Finance

Committee as a Aldricli,
perhaps greatest

Hends of Senate com-
mittees like Sen-
ators their heads off.

many
liked Smoot him

useful. passion for detnils,
capneity and

useful.

Keeps Eye
On Ihceme and

United
the

sedulous

gieups

iiiua .ur, s unhappy

waste

expert approved
twice as had Secretary

McAdoo's best expert his
return. He, K.'d

A while age from
ury enme the demand
for $3000 en

was wa hinted nt
Smoot the Treasury
te if it would. But thinks

which presents se many
difficulties best experts
could make return which would
withstand further causes
nn waste time.

Recently n big cempnny
the West had president

chief officials a
in Washingen days making

return consultation
the Treasury Probably
they worked en it days be-

fore they te
In Smoot's eyes is terrible

Smeeth's crusade is a
se simple biggest corpora-
tion could make return en
single sheet paper
ceiTCct. is one argument

Anether is
be for mul-

titude taxes.

He'll Have His Troubles
Sales Tax

about but never
motto of Legis-

latures in sleeping
dogs always

,V

somewhat of of else
friendship

courtesy of troubles

of under in likely
question is

fast and furiously in Pwer to
Smoot Fhiancc Seniority, committee
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of

either he a leg
reuer. no is 100 about the
position of bridges en ether men's
creeks.

Mr. a of the
He a regular of

regular among
He will spread taxation
widely ever the public

he will run up against the
bloc, which te see thnt
the farmers pay n little

share of the taxes, and before
simnnny organized

sinulnr purposes.
ncainst in ll

11H forms. And in his..w iiiuicitvcuL--i 10 UCUIII tl. 10
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sales tax prevision. The snlcs taxi
is Mr. Smoot's idea. Mr. Mellen

about it.

Natien-Wid- e

Greeted His Candidacu
Senater Smoot's lone nnd busy serv- -

In. In tlm Hrnnln lirirllll lllllimtllcleUHlv.
return wrong. Mr. nt

it

is

will

His

candidate, mere tlian twenty years
age, howl went up the country ever.

was clinked that there lnul bi'en
"dicker" with the Mermon Church,

,,yi i.?iIt was te return Jtcpubllcen
w.iiwn Smoot hersclt

in return
Heed irim thc Scnnter.g wlfc.the

was the of Mer- -

meulBtn, mid his pndHlble election te
senatorial honors the lirnt step
pprcadlng the prepngnnila of the Latter-

-day Saints broadcast across the
country.

Frem the the pretest ngnlnst the
election of Smoot was bused en the
preposition that "he is one of

body of fifteen men. who,
the ruling authorities of

the Church .lesim Chrlwt of Latter-da- y

Saints, or Mermon Church, claim,
tlielr followers, necerded

right te claim, authority
divinely "auctioned, te whupc the belief
and control the conduct thee under
them in all matters uhatheever, civil
and religious, temporal mid nplrltuul.
And de further preteRt that the be-

liefs, (endurt, teaching and practices
In rcsptct te the matters herein com-
plained of eer have been and new ure.

"Flrt, contrary te the public hentl-me- nt

tlm civilized weild; second,
contrary te expressed pledges given
securing umncsty third, rentrnry te
expruvi conditions upon which escheated
church property returned; fourth,
contrary te pledges given by the rep-
resentatives of the Church the 'Xcr- -
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in their plea for statehood fifth,
contrary te the pledges reiiuired i the
enabling net nud In

hixtlt. contrary te u prnium ni
the Stale Coii-lituti- of Stat'1,
which ii binding upon
Mermon There shall be 110
union of Chunli and Stale, nor shallany church dominate the Stale or

with lis fuuiimus."
lhe
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Smoot Is Sworn

nuppens --""rch
taxes

was with
ineim- -

tien
with such zeal lie Tlie bus been nn ,r,,...i "V". that

no te dine He en our adviser, however. n..wi i,f. s'"'"'"
from beinir soldiers' all force. ...m .'' .'.' T; ':",'."" '""' ,!'

Prove wn8te 0l none Mellen has'.e be sw..,' ,7 al .'general eeen lead iclutuig hl nmiiiiici.ti...,,. J
nt a" ..'""" experience President bonus i.hI ih

leek, wh ".."VN' nutde it is te renwud."
stidiyine income the' u.i e?- - l,Xev s?e. ,. ".VV' he

an3 outee in Pemmi VV. --V UH. w s,0.n ?cept "V"ri7"V. ..,i."
I'xiiiiirvvsaue referring his credentials

pretest te Committee en Frlrllefeai
with inHtructleiiH te

Then began long-draw- n in
veHtigntlen, with ninny hearings, mid
(he citing nf witnesses, tlicm
high officials of the Mermon Clnircl

Utah. Petition after petition coma
In, cqierlally women's organisa-
teons. Various organizations, denom-
inational nnd otherwise, took the at-

tack and far as possible every
woman's club In the country was urgd
te march under nntl-Smo- et banner.

The allegation made en oath,
though nfterwnrd disproved that Smoot

Mm.Utah for under oaththe bMiiitc. Smoot, en,y
and poljgameus Moimeii, ,ft(, thcalled

constituting

and,
the supreme

wus

f ;,.h

V''!

the

ihn
thc

time

investigate.

from

formntlen of against Smoot
admitted he hnd been "misinformed." It

the Issue however,
that aroused the women of the country.
The Smoot trial the trial of
the Mermon Church, especially en
counts relating te alleged secret

of plural marriages.

for Dismissal
Overruled by the Senate

After three yenrs of investigation the
committee reported citing
passages fiem the testimony wit-nes-

dealing for the most part the
tenets .uid practices of the Mermon
Church.

"The deliberately and carefully
the testimony taken in the investiga-
tion is considered," said the

report, "the irresistibly
leads te the conclusion that the facte
stated in the pretest true: that

Smoot is one of
body of men, known as the first presi-
dency twelve apostles of t Church
of Jesus Christ of SaintH,
commonly known the Mermon
Church; that these men cluim Divine
authority te control the members said
church in nil things, temporal as well

spiritual: that authority is,
haH eeen for several years past, se
exercised by the said first presidency

twelve apostles as te encourage the
practice of polygamy in the htntc et
Utah and elsewhere, contrary te the
Constitution nnd laws of the State of
L'tah and the law of the land: that the
said first presidency nnd twelve apos-
tles de new control, nnd for a long time
tuiHt have controlled, the political
fairs of the church State, and
have thus brought alniut union of
church State, contrary te the Con-
stitution Utah
eentrnry te the Constitution of the
United States, nnd that said
Srnoet comes here, net thc accred-
ited the State of
Utah in Scnnte the United States,
but the choice of the hierarchy
controls thc church nnd has usurped
the functions of the State in said State
of Utah.

"It fellows, as a conclu-
sion from these facts, that Mr. Smoot
Is entitled te a in thc

n Senater from the State of Utah,
and your committee reports the fellow
ing resolution

'Resolved, That Reed Smoot is net
entitled te n Senater of the
United States from the State of Utah."

The committee had turned thumbs
down Smoot, after three years,
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Hut the Senate did net agree with
the crdiet (emmlttee. jearlater Smoot was gnen an opportunity

defend himself, nnd did se in
ringing speech. The lute Senater Knox
nun argued in Smoot beiaf: Presquotaien Is from one of the .lent Roosevelt wrote a e ter

?n,0.?USiU'M,l",":"s ,,luwn "'J rlr- - it"r indorsing
wIthhJ?ll,l!,,VC,V,,,, ,,.,"ntn'11,I,0S,l,n,nK years later the country
announced,

,hme"1 wa stnrtled te find Smoot emerge
viiiuiiiiiiiib fiiii-- iii tintii fi ........... . i..
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petition in
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from certain ei lUns n g V7LZ " '." Uv7 ,h ,n" ,Smmter
that an Instigation be ,. e jV", 'lp 'J'1'" H"!h" "f '"" '

'" lliillL 111 the bj appointing Smoot te vn- -
cauej fur which Senators llnlllver
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